
        

Chapter 4 :  Faa Sababiyyah  ةَيَببَسلا ءافلا  

-Faa Sababi'yyah -----> then/so

Eg : ٓوُھٓف   --->  then he/ thus / therefore he......
There canbe JI /JF / Maadi/ mudare after it depending on context it will be 
translated
  

 ةیَبَبَسلا ءافلا = بوصنم عراضُم    + ف

There are 2 scenarios:-

A)  بوصنم عراضم  +  ةیَبَبَسلا ءافلا + يھنلا  ----> forbidding + FAA sababiyaah + light mudaré
     ( if this happens it means "otherwise")

Eg:  َنْیِرِسَٰخ  اوُِبلَقْنَتَف  ْمُكِراَبَْدأ  ٰىَلَع  ْاوُّدَتْرَت ال َو   ---->" And don't urn back on your heels or else 
                                                                   you will return as losers".
        light mudare.              Forbidding 

                                      Faa Sababiyyah (or else / otherwise)

B) All other cases( if there is no forbidding then :-

All other cases + ةیَبَبَسلا ءافلا  + light mudare 
( if this happens it means " then as a result")

Eg : اًزْوَف  َزُْوَفأَف  ْمُھَعَم  ُتْنُك  ىِنَتْیَلَی  ---> " I wish I was with them then as a result attained
.  

                                  ( other cases)

       light mudare.         Faa Sababiyyah
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Chapter 5 : َْنأ و ِْنإ

I want ---> ُْديُِرأ

 1)  I want to undrerstand ---->  َمَهَْفأ َْنأ ُْديُِرأ
      He wants that I understand / he wants me understand

2)  The devil wants that you be lost ---->  اْوُّلِضَت َْنأ ُناْتيَشلا ُْديُِري

                  .                                         Masdar (misguidance)
 
      The devil wants misguidance ('you' is missing)

We know 'you' is important but since Masdar is an idea & therefore not limited to one 
doer.

Similarly if there is a Masdar in the sentence it's Arabic version would be :-

لالضلا  ُناطْيَشلا ُْديُِري
'
Masdar (without doer) misguidance 

So to bring back متنأ  we need to make it a mudafiliah ( subject that was involved is 
brought back)

Masdar لالضلا  becomes -----> ْمُكَلالَض

مُكَلالَض ُناطيشلا ُْديُِري . ---> The devil wants your misguidance 

Sometimes the doer is brought back as mudafiliah and sometimes Maaf'ool bihi 
(detail) is brought back

Eg:  َُهزَْوف َُبألا ُْديُِري   ---> I) The father wants is his (own) success
                                 II) The father wants his (child's) success  
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The Arabic version with Masdar would be: :-  ٓزُْوَفي ْٓنأ َُبألا  ُْديُِري

There is a greater reason behind when Allah uses Masdar form instead of 
نأ + mudare form.it maybe Allah wants to mention the doer.it may also be that Allah 

wants to mention something that is permanent so He uses Masdar
At times there is no mention of mudafiliah because Allah just wants m to mention the 
act and it's doer or details 

Eg : َِملْسُي َْنأ  ُْديُِري   ----> He wants to surrender 

َمْسإِلا ُْديُِري         -----> He wants to surrender / He wants surrender 

                 general surrender : himself/ friends/ relative ---- there is openness
'
To make it closed we can add :. ُهَمالْسإِلا  ُْديُِري

He wants his ( own) surrender

He wants his ( son's) surrender

( context will tell us which of the above being reffered to)
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